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The presence in Botivia of two distinct zymoderíes of Trypanosoma
cruzi, circulating sympatrically in a domest¡c transmission cycle

Mrcsrl T¡sayRrNc .tN» Pnlr-rrpr Drslrux
ORSTOM-Institut Pasteur, IBBA, Embajada de Francia, Casilla 824, La Paz, Bolioia

Summary
The enzyme profiles of 109 Boüvian stocks of Try-panosona cruzi were deternüned by cellulose

acetate electrophoresis using the four enzymes: malate dehydrogenase (oxaloacetate decarboxylating)
(NADP*) (E.C.1.1.1.40, IlE), phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (E.C.l.l.l.;l4,6PGDH), phos-
phoglucomutase (E.C.2.7.5.1, PG¡l) and glucosephosphatc isomerase (8.C.5.3.1.9, GPI). As
previously, trvo principal z1'modemes rvere lbund sl,mparrically. Both were isolated from nran, one
appeared ro be more frequent at high altitude, the other appcared to be more frequent at low altitude.
These results agree with our previous h¡'pothesis on the genericsoÍT. cruzi (diploidy, lack of actual
sexuality).

Introduction
Previous studies of IJolivian l'n,panosoina cruzi

stocks have confirmed the enzvmic variabilitv of this
parasite that rvas first dernonstrated in llrazil by
Mtlns et al. (1977, 1978. 1980). and allorved us to
suggest a gcnetrc rntcrpretation of flagellate zvnro-
grams (Tls.{vRHNC et al., l98la anrl b). Ilere, based
on thc exarninarion of 109 llolivian stocl:s, v,'e confirm
the presence o[ tw<l principal lJr¡iivian zvnrodci]res,
and reveal some interesting aspcc ts of their geo-
graphical distribution. -l'hc pa¡',rr that follows
( flg¡vRENC & .N'ttlrs, 1983) conrparcs the enzyme
profiles of Boür'ian and Braziljan z1'modemes and
discusses their relationships.

Materials and Methods
Trypanosonttt ctttzi stocks r§'cre c«-rllectcd in Bolivia fr<¡m

four geographical localities. which are briefly described
below:

Chiuisitr-a high river vallcv, at ab<,¡ut 2,700 m and
60 km south of üe capiral La Paz. l'he climate is temperate
end very dry.

The l'unga*valleys at an intermediate altitude of
approximately 1,700 m, 100 km norü-east o[ La Paz. The

Table l-Origins of the Trypanossma

climate is subtropical , far more humid than at Chirvisivi, and
üere 'is a lush vegetation.

Santa Cntz, more specifically the suburban village of
Cotoca-at an altitude of' -100 m, 500 t<rn south-cast oi' La
Paz. The climate anci vegetation are atso subtropical.

Cantiri-a city, also at 400 m, 300 knr south of Santa
Cruz but r¡'ith a drier clilnate than in Santa Cruz.

The origins of the stocks examincd are summarized in
Table I., l'lost of the stocks were is«ilated dirccilv' l'rom
domestic or pcridomestic triatumine faeccs us¡ng a simple
mctho,J, dcscribed clscrvhcre lf ibavrenc & l)csjcux, l9ii2).
Thc stocks \^'cre grorvn in GLSII liquid rnedium r Lt' Rty,
1974) a¡ld passaged u'eekly. One culture tubc, containing
about l0 ¡nl, gave suf'ficient matcrial for cnzvme elcc-
trophoresis-large volumc cultures were not neccssan' for
the examination of four enz)'nlcs, becausc of the scnsitivity
of cellulose acetate elcctro¡rhorcsis (CAfj). Srocks rvere
han'ested routinely once onlv, cxcept when spcciirca!ly
checking the stability of enzl'rnc proliles. J'hc packcd celis
wcre uüxcd with an equal volun¡c of enzYrne stabilizers
(Mtlrs et al., 1977), stood on ice for 30 min a¡rd storcd at

-70"C in a Revco deep fieeze. \X/hole lysates were elec-
trophoresed with«rut centrif'ugation.

Thc f«¡ur enz)'mes used to examine the Bolivian 7'. cntzi
stocks were as follows: malate dghy'drogenas:
(oxaloacetate decarboxylating) (NADP.) E.C. l. l. 1.40,

Chiwisivi
Yungas
Santa Cruz

(Cotoca)
C,amirit
CENETROP
Human
Triatoma

linclu¿ing stock Tachiperenda (see text)
rstock 19-79

All stocks isolated from Triatorta infestans, except for the human stocks from CENETROP, and one stock isolated
from Triatoma sordida at CENETROP.
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FiS. I. Enryme profi.les of the Bolivian rymodemcs for enzymes

PGM, ME, GPI and óPGDH.

ME), phosfhogluconate dehydrogenase (E.C.1.1.1.44,
6PGDH), pl¡osphoglucomutase (8.C.2.7 .5.1 , PG.\l), and
glucosephosphate isomerase (E.C.5.3. 1.9, GPI). The CAE
equipment of Heler,a Laborat<¡ries (Beaumont, Texas) was
employed throughout. I:or üe enzymes ME. 6PGDI{ and
GPIr we adoptecl üe methods ol- KRrurzr:R & Cltn¡s:'aN-
sElI (1980), but for the development of ¡\18 substituted a

Tris-malic acid buffer, pH 7 '0 (Tris 69,'i, maiic acid 30grl,
adiusted with NaOH 4N) and, for 6l'}GDI{ and GPI used üe
tenk buffer No. 3 of Srnv & Prutsno (1970). For the
enzyme PGM we used üe me üod of Kx¡urzrn &
Cnx¡STENSEN (1980) w'ithout modification.

Results and Discussion
Table I gives the electrophoretic results for all the

stocks examined. Vith the exception of one human
stock from CEI.{ETROP ( 19-79), only two
z5mrodemes, or ccmbinations of patterns, lvere found
(Fig. I ). Except in the case oi stock 19-79, .\1E,
6PGDI{, PGIÍ and GI'I pattcrn I always occurred
together as did ME, 6PGDII, PGlf and GPI pattern
2. In stock 19-79 PGI1 and GPI pattern I were
associated with ¡vlE pattern 2 and a 6PGDII pattern
that was not seen in the other stocks. 25 of the stocks
were examined twice, at an interval of one month, to
check the stability of their enz)'me proñles; no
changes in patterns were observed, except that on one
occasion, the stock Tachipcrenda appcared to show a
mixture of both PGIII pattcrns.

An hypothesis on Trypanosonw cTttzi Elenetics was
proposed previously, namely diploidy (TISnYRENC ¿r

al., l98la) and a lack of actual sexuality (Tls,tyREltc
et al., l98lb). The present results with a greater
number of stocks con-ñrm the lack of genetic exchange
berween strains I and 2, and the constant heterozy-
gous state in strain 2 for enz-ymes 6PGDH, PGM, and
GPI (checked for 27 stocks), which is scarcely
comparible with sexual recombination within üis
strain.

The existence of rwo princip al eruymic strains (or
zymodemes) in Bolivia, with the exception of stock
19-79, which requires furüer study, has been con-
ñrmed. It is interesting to compare the geographical
distribution of the two Boliüan z,vmodemes between
Chiwisivi and Cotoca (Table I). In Chiwisivi, from 12
different households, 6.1 stocks with enzyme profile I
were recorded and' rwo with enzryme profile 2. In
contrast, from six houses in Cotoca we recorded only
two stocks with en ryrne profile I but 19 with enzyme
profi,le 2. In the Yungas, amongst nine stocks we
found five with enryme profi"le I and tbur with
enzJme profi.le 2. In Cotoca, all the triatomine bugs
were collected inside houses. In Chiwisivi and the
Yungas most were coüected from peridomestic
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guinea-pig houses, but, as all of the guinea-pig houses
shared a common wall with the houses themselves,
üis distinction is not necessarily meaningful. It is not
possible, on the basis of the present results, to decide
if üc distribution of the zymodemes consütutes really
a cline related to geographical distance or climate;
further studies are required from other localities at
similar altitudes. Both of the principal zymodemes
were found in man (amongst stocks isolated at
CENETROP, Santa Cruz). Furthermore, in the
Yungas and in Cotoca, both zymodernes \¡'ere re-
corded frorn the same house.

In conclusion, these observations have confirmed
our prevtous generlc lnrerpretarion (diploidy and lack
of actual sexuality in -/". cruzi¡ and the presence of at
least two principal zyrnodemes in lJolivia. Both
zymodemes occur in man and üey are sympatric,
with different geographical frequencies: the first
zyrnodeme appears to be more comrlon at high
altitudc, the second zymodeme appears to be nrore
common at lorv altitude. Bolivia, with the different
levels of altitude, gives excellent condiúons for
comparative ecological studies. \Ye are beginning
furtheq studies to investigate relaúonships between
geographical localities and zymodemes, and to study
relationships berween cünical features and
rymoclernes.
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M. TIBAYRENC AND P. DESIEUX

International Voluntary Services (IVS), Inc., a private, non-profit agency supplying technical assistance to
developing nations has thc following immediate volunteer openings in rhe heahh field:

BOLIVIA: Publie Health Nurse to work with *'omen's center in community health promotion and rraining
of hedth workers. Nursing degree and pracúcal experience in public health program, especially
maternal and child health, required. Fluent Spanish. Experience io heakh uaining in' non-formal setdng also requircd.

HONDURAS: Health Traíner to assist private national development organization in planning and implementa-
tion of the heal¡h education and training program for village health workérs and midwives.
Degree in public health or health education, and nursing; experience in training, preferably in
Latin American. Spanish.

T9¡ms: Two-year contract with cost of living allowance, housing, insurancc, transportation, plus monthly stipend
of $150. P_lease send resumé to International Voluntary Services, lnc., 1424 l6rh Street, NW, tü/ashington, DC
20016, USA. Telephone (202) 387-5533.
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